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IIEATLESS SREADS,
? Q-^^
(15

" C 0 r nf 1 ovr b i 3 c ii.i 1
sraa]. 1

bis cui t s

.

.

l-l/o cups "barlev flour
3 tsp. halting powder
1 cup corn flo^ir
3 thsp. shortening.
3/4 tsp, salt
Liquid sufficient to make soft dough (about 1 cup)

Drop by Spoonfuls onto tin and sirooth
dipped in milk or v/ater, TBeke thoroughly.

then*

on top with knife

Oat - Ri ce El our Sis cuits
(1 5 smiall bis cui t?)

rolled oats
ground in food chopper
1 cup rice flour
3/4 tsp. salt
Mix, form, as above and bake.

3 tsp. baking powder
3 tbsp. shortening
3/4 to 1 cup liquid

1 cup oatflour or

•

Soy Be.an - Cornfloui^ biscuits

3 tsp. baking powder
3 tbst- snort ening

cup soy bean flour
1 cup cornflour
3/4 tsp. salt
Liq_uid sufficient to make soft dcagh.
I.Iix, form and bake as above.
1

C ormeal

Biscuits

,

«

.

cornmeal mush (well~c coked)
3/4 tsp, salt
tsp, baking powder
1 cup barley flo^jr or other dry substitute
2^ tbsp, shortening.
Liquid, if necessary, to malce stiff dough.

1 cup

Add salt and shortening to cornmeal mush, beating thoroughly,
\Vork
~Mix with this the dry material and balcing powder sifted together.
in lightly, add liquid if necessary, form, into sm3,ll biscuits and bake
very thoroughly*
(tsp. - teaspoonful)

(tbsp. - table spoonful)

i:o.

1^5o-page

x;.

cups con'jinGal
0/4 tsp. salt
2f tsp. oalcing powder
1 egg
1-^

1

Vos-p,

1

fbsp.

1-^

sirup, if do sired
fat (melted)

cups niilk

Have the nixture siriooth and soft. Have the pans hot and fill them
only 2/3 f-ull,
Snooth the top of dough vvith a knife. Bake auickly hut
thoro-ughly.
Oa,t -

CornL:i.ca].

I^uffins.

(12 small muffins)
'1 cup

sirup
1 egg (h eaten separately)
3/4 cup h oiling water
1/4 to 1/2 cup milk

rolled oats (packed)
1/2 cup eor.nr^eal
1/2 tsp. salt
2^ tsp* baking powder
1 thsp. shortening (melted)

2 thsp,

Scald the oats with the "boiling water, cover and let stand 1 ho-or
or until cool.
Add to this the salt, sirup, shortening, egg yolk and
mdlk. Beat well.
Add the m.oal and baking powder, sifted together,
then the stiffly beaten v;hite of the egg, Balie slowly one-half hour in
miuffin pans.
Potato - Cornmcal -Ii-iffins,
(15 small muffins)
cup miashed potato
1 cup corr^'neal
0/4 tsp, salt
3 tsp. b airing powder

tbsp. sirup
1 tbsp» shortening (melted)
1 egg (beaten separately)
Liquid about 1 cup. Medi-um

1

1

soft batter

Bake very thoroughly 1/2 hour
F.i ce

- Cornmeal M-jffin s.

(15 small muffins;
1 cup cooked rice
1 cup cornmeal
3/4 tsp, salt

tbsp.
1 tb sp
1

sirup

sh or t en ing
1 egg (beaten separately)
Liquid about 3/4 cup. Medium
.

3 tsp. baking powder

soft batter.

Bake thoroughly about I/2

ho-or,

Barley - Cornflorjr K^jffins.
(15 small muffins)
cups barley flour
cup cornflour
3/4 tsp. sa.lt
3 tsp. baking powder

1-1,/ 3

1

sirup
shortening (melted)
1 egg (beaten separately)
About 1 cup liquid, enough for
m.odrjm soft batter.

1
1

tbsp.
tbsp.

1
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(15 small

niTjii'::

ins;

shortening (melted>
1 egg (heaten separately)
Licuid (about ij cups) enov
for medi-um hatter
1 fbsp,

1 cup soy bean flo-ar
1 cup cornflour

3/4 tsp. salt
3 tsp. "balling powder
1 ttsp. sirup

Bake slowly one-half hour

Griddle
1/2 thsp.shortening (melted).
1 egg (hoaten separately)

1/2 cup rice flour
1/2 cup cornflour
1/2 cup commeal

2^ tsp, bailing pov/der
1^ cups liquid

tsp. salt
thsp. sirup

5L/2

1

Boston Brovm Bread.
1/2 cup sirup
2 tbsp. shortening
3/4 cup seeded raisins
2 cups sour milk

cup barley/ flour
1 cup cornflour
1 cup cornneal
1 tsp. salt
1 tsp, soda
1

Mix to a snooth, thick batter and bal.e very slowly in covered tins
Delicious when baked
(coffee or baking po\7der cans) or steam for 3 horn's.
in the f ireless cooker.

Oat - Cornflour Shortcake.
1 cup
1 cup

4 tbsp. sugar
3 tbsp. shortening
1 egg

ground rolled oats or oat flo^jr
cornflour

2/0 tsp. salt
3 tsp. baking powder

Liquid .(about 2/3 cups; to
make soft dough

Sproa.! in two tins and smooth the top

with a Imif e dipped in milk

or water.

Bake about 25 minutes in a moderate oven.
Soy Bean

Barley

-

-

Hico Flcur Shortcak e.
Cornflour Short cal~e
.

By substituting such combinations of flours for the oats and
cornflo-ijr in the above recipe, and regulating the liquid to yield a soft
dough as for drop biscuit, any variation may be made.
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Whoa tl ess Pastry
(2

,

crusts)

1-1 /3 cups "barley floiar
2/3 cup corn flour
1/2 tsp. salt

1/2 tsp, "baking powder
3 tbsp. shortening
Liquid (mixture of egg and milk)
a"bout 1/2 cup

Boat one ogg and fill the cup containing it with milk and use as much
as needed to make a softer dough than usual.
Pat the dough into shape in the
pan, or roil it onto the outside of the greased and floured pan.
Bake the
crust "before adding filling. Other com"b illations of flours may "bo used.
Spice Drop Cakes.
cup "barley flour
1 cup corn flout
1/4 tsp. salt
3 tsp. Bok'iDE powder
1

1/2 cup sugar
1/2 cup sirup
1/2 cup shortening
2 eggs
3/4 to 1 cup liquid

Srices to taste,

cinnamon
1/2 tsp. cloves
allspice
1/2 tsp. ginger, if desired
Drop hy teaspoonfuls onto greased tin and "bake in a moderate oven.
,

1 tsp.
1 tsp.

A nice variation in the a'bofe is the omission of the ginger and the
addition of 3/4 cup seeded raisins.
Or, omit spices altcgethor and use I/2
cup each of raisins and chopped nuts.
Raisin Cup Cakes
(24 small muffin size)
.

cup cornflour
cup rice flour
1/4 tsp. salt
3 tsp. "baking powder
1/2 cup shortening

1 cup sugar

1
1

2 eggs (oeaten separately)
2 tsp. vanilla extract

cup seeded raisins
2/3 cup milk

Sponge Cake
(15 small cakes)

Cornilo-'ar

1 cup sugar

cup cornflour
1/4 tsp. salt
3/4 tsp. "baking powder
1

2 fosp. cold water
1 tsp. lemon extract or 2 fbsp.

lemon juice

Separate yolks and whites of eggs. Beat the yolks until creamy, add the
Add to this the twicesugar, lemon and water and "beat all until very light.
sifted mixture of corn flour and "baking powder and "blend thoroughly. Finally
fold in the stiffly "b oaten whites of the eggs. If lemcn juice is added the
water will not "be required.
Bake in muffin pans, filling only half way. Have the oven at a'bout
360 to 375° and "bake 20 to 25 m.inutes.

L

